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Bench, wifh the opinion of this Full Bench, that the costa of a 
successful defendant in a pauper suit are, as in all ofcher cases, 
in the discretion of the Court under section 412 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure 6f 1882.

The other Judges couciirred.
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B efon  Mr, Jm lice andlMr. Justice lUmiahlidi S a n d d s . 

T U K A 'E A ’M  AND oTHEBs ( o r ig in a l  P la in t ip f s ) ,  A p p e l la n t s ,  v . S U J A N 
G IE  G-TJilU (oRiaiNAL D e fe n d a n t) , R esp o n d en t*

Limitation—Adverse possession—Attaclimmt of vatan layids—PesJncd’s Qovernmcni 
—Bestan27tion hy British Govei'nmentSestoration—Inability to sue during attacJu 
mentand rminvption-—Bombay Act I  o/1865, Contra non valejitem agere
non currit prascriptio, appUcation o/.

In the year 1806-7 the Peshwds attached certain vatan lauds belonging to the 
plaintiffs family. The attachment continued till the year 1866, when the British 
Government made them hhdlstt, or resumed them. The defendant in the  mean
while entered iipon them as tenant to tlie Government, and paid assesEtaant 
hereon.

In the year 1871 the lands were ordered to be' restored to the plaintiffs. After 
this order of restoration the plaintiffs brought a suit against their co-parceners for 
partition, and obtained a decree. In the execution of this decree they wene 
obstructed by the defendant, 'W’ho claimed the lands aa hia own. The plaintiffg 
thereupon brought a suit against the defendant in 1881 to eject the defendant 
and to obtain possession of the lands» The Court of first instance held the plaint
iffs entitled merely to such assessment as might remain after payment of pid i 
to Government. It further held that the defendant’s possession had become ad« 
verse to the plaintiffs, as the latter did not bring th.eu’ suit within twelve yeara 
from the resumption of the lands by Government in 1866, since which time the 
defendant was to be considered as tenant or occupant under Government. Erom 
this decree the plaintiffs appealed, and the lower Appell&,te Court was of opinioia 
that by the order of restoration the plaintiffs were restored to the right of such as. 
sessmen,t as was left after deduction of jtidi, and that their claim to that even was 
barred, as it was brought after twelve years from the date of reaumption. Oa 
appeal to the High Court,

Held, restoring the decree of the Court of firsttinstauce, that tlie claim of the 
plaintiffs was not barred. After the attachment of the lands in dispute the 
Peshw^’s Government held the same as constructive trustees for the plaintiffs^ 
and\vhen that Government was succeeded by the British Government the same 
relation continued. The British Gov'ernment, having succeeded to the tnist,
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18S1 p.onfciuued to hold £ts tnistee for the family of the plaintiffs; their possession,
therefore, could not be made adverse by intimation or notice to the plaintiffs. It 

-V. was not found that the defendant held the lands before the attachment by the
StrJA.N<siE PeshwAs, and the British Government coxild not, as guardian or bailiff for the real

(tPJHT. owners the plaintiffs, put the defendant into a better position than their own.
The plaintiffs’ right having never been extinguished, had the same legal force in 
1870, when the lands were restored, aa it had before attacliment in 1806. Erom 
1871 onwards the plaintiffs could act j and as the suit was commenced within the 
term computed from that time, it was not barred—the inability oi the islaiutiffa to . 
sue before 1871 falling‘within the purview of the maxim co'jjifra 71071 valentem agere 
non ciirrit prcascriptio, ■

It was contended for the defendant tliat section 34 of Bombay Act I of 1865 
ajj^ied in the present case.

UeM that, if it could apply, it would apply only in the''senae of limiting the 
rights acquired under the Collector’s management to the term of that management, 
and nothing further.

This was a second appeal from the decision o£ W. H. OrowGj 
Acting Bistrict Judge of Poona, reversing tlie decree of tlie Joint 
SulDordinate Judge at the same place.

The plaintiffs’ family were holders of a lodiilhi vaian at the 
village of Rihe;, in the Poona District. In 1806-7 the Peshw^^s 
Government, in consequence of dissensions between the members 
of the family of the plaintiffs, assumed the guardianship of the 
property of the family, and took possession of the vatan lands, and 
from that time forward the rayats paid rent to G-overnment.

Subsequently an application was made to the British Grovern- 
ment, which had then succeeded the Government of the Peshwa, 
by the legal representatives of the grantees of the vatan, stating 
that the family dissensions had ceased, and praying for an order 
af restoration. This application was referred by Government to 
the Alienation Settlement Officer and the Revenue Commission©!’, 
both of whom recpmmsnded that the property should be restored. 
Tlie Government concurred, aad io the year 1871 orders were 
transmitted, through the Mahdlkari at Mulsi Petha,'to the effect 
that the Government did not guarantee the restoration of the 
physical possession of any of the lands, but merely declared the 
grantees td be entitled to the balance of the assessment after 
deducting the amount oijud%-—that is, a certain portion out of the 
income of the wtan payable to Government.,
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In tlie meauwliile the defendant had entered upon these lands 1884

as tenant—^whether under the Peshwa’s GoTernment or the TukIeIm
British Government was not precisely known  ̂and he had paid the Sujaitgie. 
assessment. , . Ctdbc,

After the order o£ restoration of the land the plaintiffs brought 
a suit against their co-parceners for partition, and obtained a 
decree. The defendant obstructed the execution of the decree  ̂
and claimed the lands as his own.

The plaintife thereupon brought a suit against the defendant 
in 1881 in the Subordinate Court at Poona to eject the defendant 
and to recover possession of the land from him.

The defendant answered that the lands in dispute were his an  ̂
cestral property, and had been in his possession ever since the 
Peshw^^s time; that the plaintiffs’ claim was barred; that the plaint^ 
iffs werOj as indmddr deslimuhhs, entitled to the assessment on 
the lands only, which the defendant had paid for seventy-five years 
to thepatil andkulkarniof the village; that, therefore;, the plaint
iffs had no I’ight to claim the assessment from him.; and that the 
plaintiffs were not entitled to recover possession of the lands. He 
claimed to hold the lands subject to the payment of Government 
assessment, but denied the plaintiffs  ̂right to eject him, and alleged 
that he had held the lands as owner for seventy-fi.ve years.

The lower Court held the plaintiffs entitled merely to the 
balance of assessment which might remain after deducting the 
^udi payable to Government, but rejected the claim to recover poS“ 
session of the land in dispute, being of opiziion thafc the defend--- 
ant’s possession had become adverse to the plaintiffs^ the suit 
not having been instituted within twelve years since they were 
resumed by Government in 1866. It further ■ held th a t, since 
that year the possession of the defendant was to be treated as 
that of a tenant or occupant of Government lands, subject to the 
payment of the Government assessment, and such tenancy was 

to be looked upon as hereditary so long as the defendant did not 
forfeit it by default in payment under the provisions of the 'Land 
Revenue Code of 1879; and as the defendant had been ]prt,ying 
assessment^ and still offered to pay it, he pould’ not -be .dusted.
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From fhis decision tlie defendant appealedt to tlie District 
Judge of Poonaj who reversed the decree o£ tlie lower Courts and 
held that wliat tlie plaintiffs were restored to, was the right 
to assessment subject to the judi, and that the claim of the 
plaintiffs for tie same -vvas harred, not having been brought 
within twelve years from the date o£ the resumption of the land 
by(xoYernment in 1866,or that their right had never accrued,, 
as it dated subsequent to tlie time wlien the defendant was in 
possession as tenant from Government,

' The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
Qunesh MdmcJiandra Kirloskar for the appellants.—The pos* 

session of the lands by the Grovernment was but tbe possession 
of the plaintiffs. The Government held them in constructive 
trust. The defendant as tenant from Government could not get 
a better title than that which the Government had. The Govern
ment without giving notice to the plaintiffs could not make the 
possession adverse, Wbat the plaintiffs were informed of at the 
time of restoring the property was that the lands were restored to 
tlie plaintiffs. Mere assertion by a person in possession of pro- 
p6Yty, that he holds the property adverselyj does not constitute 
adverse possession—AU Muhammad v. Lalata Bahshi^^\ Mere 
length of time does not do so—Dadohay. KrisJma '̂ \̂ The restora
tion of the lands was not a new gi’ant; it amounted to restoration 
to the former status of the plaintiffs.

Cfohuldds Kahdndds for the respondent.—The possession of the 
jjefendanfc was adverse. The plaintiffs did not sue within twelve 
years^article 144 of Act XV of 1877. Section 34 of Bombay Act 
1 of 1865 gave the Collector power to dispose of property come 
under Ms control temporarily. That section may, therefore, be 
lidd to govern the present case.

. WesTj J.—It appears from the report of Colonel Etheridge, 
adopted and acted, on by the Government, that in 1806 the lands 
in question were taken possession of by the Peishw^’s Govern
ment. There was q, dissension in the family of the vatandur 
owners, and the Government assumed the guardianship of the

(1) IrldcBi, 1 AH., 665#. R ,, 7B om .,S4
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property at tlie request of some of tlie contending parties. Tlie 
property tlius taken possession ol, appears to liave been in. 
part the actual land, not the mere revenue of tlie land, and tlie 
land tlius attached included that now in question. I t  is a 
familiar fact that vatans under the Maratha Government were 
estates looked on ’as especially sulDject to private own'Brship and 
disposition  ̂though subject, also, to the support of the offices to 
which they were dedicated. The vatanddrs, in order to enable 
them the better to maintain the dignity and importance of their 
officeŝ  were allowed to deal freely with their vatan lauds for 
temporary interests, and did so in many instances by letting them 
to tenants-at-will; t)r from year to year  ̂ on the best terras they 
could obtain. There is nothing improbable, thereforoj in what 
Colonel Etheridge^s report states as literally construed, that 
the lands, not the mere revenues, were attached in 1806 as already 
stated. From that time forward the rayats paid their rent to the 
Government, and holding under the Government continued the 
Government's constructive possession.

When the Peishw^’s was succeeded by the British Government 
. its obligations to subjects in the position held by the plaintiffs or 
their ancestors were undoubtedly taken along with the subjects^ 
property. The argument that no obligation descends to a con
queror is opxsosed to the humane spirit of modern times, and can 
find no acceptance in a Court of justice, even should the Court be 
nnable to enforce its adjudication on the sovereign. The land 
beld and the revenue received on trust by the Peishwa passed 
with his sovereignty, but as a trust, to the British Government. 
In this relation to any of its subjects a Government stepping 
down from its throne of command submits itself to the ordinary 
laws, and there is not the slightest reason to suppose that the 
first stroke of policy of our Government in the Deccan consisted 
in a repudiation of the obligations of common honesty and in a 
gross fraud against individuals wbose property was held in trust.

The British Government, then, having succeeded to the trust, 
continued to hold as a trustee for the family in those relative 
shares*which might eventually be settled by authority or mutual 
agreement, No intimation ivas or could have been conveyed to 
the plaintiffs of a holding adverse to them and their family as
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an aggregate; and eventually in 1868 the family dispute liaving 
1)6611 brouglit to a closê  the Government restored the votan. After 
some intermediate proceedings this resolntion was eventually 
communicated with the requisite fiscal instructions to the 
latdar by the Collector on the 21st Octobei’j 1870. The Col
lector added that as to the possession of the' lands not retaiaed 
as their property by the applicants in their own hands it was not 
within his competence to make any order. His instructions 
.were limited to the land-tax and the revenue accounts in which 
the right of the plaintiffs was for the future to be recogni25ed.

In the meantime the defendant’s predecessor had come in 
as a rayat of part of the lands held in attachment. The precise 
time does not appear  ̂but it is not of consequence. He does not 
say that he holds by any right constituted before the attachmenfcj 
and subsequently to the attachment by the Government the 
Q-overnment could not  ̂ as guardian or bailiff for the real owners, 
give to the defendant rights contradicting those of the real 
owners. He has held, no doulbtj for many years with a notion 
that he was a tenant of Goyernment with the rights of an occupant 
under the survey regulations. The transactions between him 
and the Government may or may not have given him a right to 
recompense from the public treasury, but they cannot possibly 
have made his right carved out of, and derived from that of the 
Government adverse to the right to which that of the Government 
was not adverse. The section 34 of Bombay Act I of 1865, to 
which we have been referred, if it could apply to this case at all, 
would apply only in the sense of limiting the rights acquire^ 
under the Collector’s management to the term of that manage- 
meni A different construction would expose every landholder- 
to the loss of all the distinctive qualities of his ownership through 
hia estate fallings for even a short period, under the care and 
management of the Collector.

’ The plaintiffs’ right never having been extinguished had the 
Same legal force in 1870, when the order was given (and presum* 
ably carried out) for restoration of their property' as it had had 
in 1506, when the attachment took place. They would be excused- 
%  alt legal principles from having taken-any legal steps in the
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meantime againsls^an occupant, not only on the ground of their 
in-dividual rights being in suspense— custodid hgis in a par- 
ticular sense—but because they could not act or sue, and thu^ 
came within the rule contra non valenUm agere non mrrit 
prcesGri-ptio, From 1871 onwards the plaintiffs could act, and 
they commenced the present suit within the term of, limitation 
e.omputed from that time. We must reverse the decree of the 
District Court, and restore the decree of the Subordinate Judge, 
with costs in all the Courts.

Decree reversed.
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RBVISIONAL CRIMIIsrAL.

Before Mr. Justice West and Mr, JtisHce Wmdhhai Haridds,

■ q u e e n  e m p r e s s  %k SH IV K A 'M  a n d  o t h e r s .*

'Removal o f  earth from gavtJian (Government land)—Huh I I I  o f Clause 1, Item  (d) 
o f Mules framed wider Section 21i o f the Land Hevemie Code Act V (Bom,) o f 
1879—Magistrate of the Second Class--Magistrate o f the First Classy jurisdiction 
of, to try offence under Rxde I I I —Qemral Okmes{Bom.) Act X  0/ I 866, Sec. 1, 
CLl.

The offence committed in contravention ofRiile III, clause Ij item (ci!)i*of tto  
Rules framed nnder section 214 of the Land Eevenue Code (Bom, Act V of 1879) 
is exclusively triable by a Magistrate of the First Class. Accordingly a convic
tion aad sentence by a Second Class Magistrate were set aside by the High Coart

T h is  was a review from the monthly return submitted by th e  

District Magistrate of Khdndesh.
The accused were charged before the Second Class Magistrate 

of Shdhsida with having removed earth from Government land 
without due authority, thereby committing an offence uuder Rnie 
l i l y  clause 1, item {d)  of the Rules framed under section 214 of 
the Land Revenue Code (Bombay) Act V of 1879,- and convicted. 
From this conviction an appeal was preferred to the First Glass

* Criminal Review, No, 120 of 1884.

t  Rule III, Clause 1, Item Whoever without due authority shaEdigoj.' 
remove, er attempt to dig or remove, any eaarth, stone, kanliar, sand or nnirani, 
or any’other material from land belonging to Governmeiit shall be punished with 
imprisonment of either description, which may extend to one month, or with 
fine which may extend to five himdred rupees.

July 10.


